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IUPUI athlete to represent U.S. in 1992 Olympic Games
’ Monique Carter____  _ basketball coach Julie Wilhoit.

will be applying her basketball *1 think it's an outstanding 
talents toward a different kind of achievement, and it's going to give
goal this summer.

She will be practicing team 
handball as a member of the 
women's squad headed for the 
1992 Summer Olympic Games in 
Barcelona, Spain.

I'm most excited about actually 
competing in n game against other 
countries,” said Carter, a physical 
education miyor. *1 mean, this is 
totally new and different to me. 
I'm totally motivated for it."

Carter, who finished her last 
year of eligibility as an IUPUI 
basketball player this year, was

many parts of the world, t 
handball can almost be compared 
to basketball's popularity in Indi-

Touchtone procedure 
hastens scheduling

May said IUPUI is currently the 
only IU campus to implement the 
touchtone system, but said there 
are tentative plans in the works to 
initiate touchtone at other 
campuses around the stats.

•It’s a growing technology. 
There are at least 35-40 (colleges) 
around the country who have it," 
May said.

The university is looking into 
expanding touchtone services, 
May said, to include such things 
as grade reporting, payment pro- 
---  —j . —------information
bulletin board.
"We definitely want to utiliie 

this system more,* he added.
Touchtone registration eras first 

made available on a test basis 
during the 1968 spring semester 
for the School of Education and Fi K ap p s PU SH  c h a rity

Members of the Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity donated 48 hours on top of a Gremore. freshman David Knowton and junior Jon Persnger. (from left), 
scaffolding to rats# money lor their natcnaJ charity. People Understanding the pleaded thee cause to fellow students last Wednesday m front o< the Unnrersty 
Severely Handcapped. last Tuesday through Thursday Sophomore Doc Library________________________ Photo by JAKE PARTENHBMER

t s  .

ESIA SELDOM
F ir s t  lad y , p u b lis h e r  to  k ic k  o ff 
c h i ld r e n ’s p la y w ritin g  c o m p e titio n
By MARIE CIIMIELEWSKI

Indiana's first lsdy Susan Bayh 
will help kick off the fourth Na
tional IUPUI Ploywriting Compe
tition far Youth Theatre this 
Thursday.

Joining her will be Orlin Corey, 
owner of the largest publishing 
house for youth theater. -------------

The event first began in 1984 the parents 
when Dorothy Webb, profeaeor of

^ y t  seemed to me that 
X  p lays being w ritten 

d id  n o t sp eak  to the 
children o f today."

‘•Dorothy Webb 
Theater pro/euor

and theater, 
started the program out of a con
cern for the state of dramatic lit
erature for young people.

e plays being

"We need to alert the adults to 
the fact that there are significant 
movements to improve the state of 
the arts for young children,* she 
said. "Children by and large can't

claaaaa using the touchtone pms using th< 
, according

schedules
“If a student can sit at his desk 

at work and register during his 
break, it saves a lot of time and 
hassle,* May said.

About 30 percent of all students 
uaed the touchtone system this 
year, an increase of 10 percent

Jim Griffin, a graduate student 
in the School of Education, has 
been using touchtone registration 
■nee it was first offered two years 
ago aa a pilot program for the

Griffin said even though he 
didn't get through to the computer 
on his first two or three calls this 
year, he prefers the touchtone sys
tem which allowed him to register 
from his home in Mooresvills, Ind.

This year was the first time I've 
hod to call beck to get a line,* 
Griffin said. *But when I got 
through it only took me about five

Activists
protest
animal
research
By MIKE PERKINS

Scheeringa said 
Schaennga would also like to re

place the animal labs with com
puter simulations, text book *x- 
#roses or video tepee of previous 
procedures.

One specialist said these eolu-

always best far achisving the ob
jectives we are trying to achieve,* 
aaid Lynn Willie, professor of 
pharmacology in the Department 
of Pharmacology and Toxic-olagy.

Dr. Glen A. Lehman, a member 
of the gastroenterology depart-

very impressed. They waited until 
IUPUI s women’s boekrtluill ten- 
son was over and invited Monique 
to fly out for a try-out,* Wilhoit

The try-out lasted from Wednes
day, March 14, through Sunday, 
March 18. There were two scs-

siont each day in which 12 candi
dates from all over the United 
Slates were observed while per
forming different team handball 
drills.

At a press conference held after 
the last session on Sundny, Coach 
llagnot announced the eight 
players that had made the 1992 
women's Olympic handball team.
According to Carter, the made 

the team because she was quick, 
strong and left handed She will 
be playing the right wing position.

*ICs rare to find a left-handed 
player They need them 
desperately.* Carter said. *1 will 
be responsible for scoring and 
See OLYMPICS Paga 2_________

Students anchor national news broadcast

Prank Davis, admin 
sistani for the Ui 
Olympic Committee.

peted in women’s team handball 
at the Olympics since 1984,“ he 
added. The team finished in a tie 
far fourth place that year.

In fact, the new members of the 
team were none too familiar with 
the sport before March._________

Monique Carter 
will be a member 

of the women's 
team handball 

squad In the ; 
1992 Olympics.

t University Hospital, sup-

*1 think it's valid,* Lehman said. 
"But they (demonstrators) have 
the right to eay it isn't.”

"I’m for research that saves 
lives." Lehman said. “Would you 

j take a drug that hasn't
Lehman said he would be in fa- been tested? It's a whole lot better 
c of using computer simulations See ANIMALS. Page 2

Two IUPUI students serve as news anchors for 
National College Television, a coble network that la

bE ^ ^ ed IIl2 5 jQ " Ketty. freshman, and Chad 
Harmon, sophomore, tape their two-minute news 
segments from the telecommunications lob in 
Cavanaugh Hall.

"For IUPUI, it'# another effort for national recog
nition, and I think it’s a pretty good one,* said Gary 
Harrison, wriler/producer for the project. “I think 
it's just a great boon for the university.*

Harrison is responsible for finding stories of in
terest to college students and writing the scripts for 
the co-anchors The scripts are then approved by 
Gretchen Wolfram, director of university media re-

After taping, the video# are copied and sent to 
NCTV out of New York. Hem son said he believe# 
this campus was chosen because of ite location.
“I think they wanted us for our mid western per

spective,* he said.
The news segment is shown st various limes 

weekly and inserted somewhat like a commercial
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Animals
The Sagamore to take month-long break

This is the last weekly issue of Th* Sagamort for 
the 1989 90 school year. The student newspaper 
will take a month-long break before it publishes the 
first of its three summer issues.

Dates for summer issues ore: May 29, June 25 
and July 30. All notices and classified ads must be 
submitted by the Thursdays preceding publication.

Space must be reserved for display advertising by 
the Tuesdays prior to publication.

The 1990 Apartment Guide will be redistributed 
on the newspaper stands next Monday to aid stu
dents, faculty and stafT who are moving at the end 
of the semester.

L ib rary  h o u rs  c h a n g e  d u rin g  su m m e r se ss io n s
Hours of operation for the various campus librar

ies will be changing for the summer semesters.
University Library will be open Sundays 1 to 5 

p.m., Mondays through Thursdays 8 a m. to 9 p.m., 
Fridays 8 a m. to 6 p.m. and Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m,

The Science and Engineering Library will be open 
Mondays through Thursdays 8 a m. to 8 p.m., Fri

days 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturdays 10 a.m. to 5 
p m. The library will be closed Sundays.

Herron School of Art Library will be open Mon
days through Fridays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and closed on 
Saturdays and Sundays.

Hours of operation for the Columbus Library 
have not yet been established for the summer

R yan W h ite  F u n d  to  b e n e fit A ID S  re se a rc h
A memorial fund for Ryan Whits, who died at 

Riley Hospital for Children from complications 
resulting from AIDS, is in place and will support 
reseurch for finding a cure for the disease. 

Donations can be made to the IU Foundation with

a note saying it is for the Ryan White Fund. Checks 
can be written payable to IU Foundation and 
mailed to the Conference Center 241. For farther 
information, cell 274-3711.

S ch o o l o f  D e n tis try  to  o ffe r fa c u lty  e x c h a n g e
The IU School of Dentistry and the Yonsei Uni

versity College of Dentistry' in Seoul, Korea, have 
completed an international agreement which en
courages faculty exchanges and collaborative re
search between the schools.

William Gilmore, dean of the School of Dentistry 
and his counterpart, Dr. Young Kyu Ryu, will meet

in Seoul later this year to further develop the 
professional endeavors.

Two faculty members. Dr. Kichuel K. Park, asso
ciate professor of preventive dentistry, and Dr. 
David R. Avery, chairman and professor of, 
pediatric dentistry, have already lectured to dental 
organizations end universities in Korea.

C o n fe re n c e  w ill fo c u s  o n  in fa n ts , to d d le rs
Professionals who deal with young children and 

their families will meet May 8 at University Place 
Conference Center to hear pediatric specialists dis
cuss problems that include drug-addicted infants, 
sleep disorders and behavioral problems.

The meeting's keynote speaker will be Dr. T. 
Berry Brazelton, child psychiatrist and pediatrician 
from Harvard Medical School.

Other specialists to speak are from Duke and 
Boston universities.

Faculty end stafT from Riley, and the schools of 
nursing and medicine helped plan the conference, 
“Working with Families of Infants and Toddlsrs: Is
sues of the *90s “

The symposium is sponsored by Community Hos
pitals and Riley, with assistance from US Air and 
the Indiana Chapter of March of Dimee.

For more information, call Gwen Lombard at 630- 
6434.

S tu d en ts, facu lty , s ta ff  re c e iv e  re c o g n itio n
Fifty-nine students, staff and faculty received 

recognition at the second annual Chancellor's 
Honors Convocation April 20. They were honored 
for their contribution! to the university in the areas 
of community and campus service, scholarship and 
academic excellence.

Chancellor Gerald L- Bepko presided over the 
which was held in the auditorium of

University Place Conference Center.
Among thoee being honored were 19 staff and fac

ulty members, who during the seventh annual 
presentation of the IUPUI Glenn W. Irwin, Jr., 
M.D. Experience Excellence Recognition Awards, 
were ated for service to IUPUI that went "above 
and beyond the normal call to duty."

S u m m e r s e m in a r o ffers  in s ig h ts  o n  fu n d -ra is in g
The IU Center on Philanthropy is offering a sum

mer symposium for those who mean businese when 
they raise money.

Set for June 6-8, the conference will focus on such.

topics as ethics and values of fund raising, profes- 
sionalization of fand raising and rslated topics.

For fees and to register, coll 274-4200.

T O D A Y

Health insurance information for full-time employees will be available 
in the Union building Red Roof Lounge from 2 to 3 p.m. Call 274-4596 for 
further information.

e e e
Commencement cepe and gowns con be picked up at 11 a.m. today 

through Friday in the Union Building tunnel. Call 274-8828 for additional 
information.

F R I D A Y

The School of Engineering and Technology Close of 1990 Senior Chal
lenge Committee will meet from 8a.m. to 5 p m in Engineering/Technology 
1219 G. Call 274-2533 for additional information.

S A T U R D A Y

The Society of Block Engineers will mest at 1 p.ra. in Engineering/ 
Technology 1114. Contact Greg Jackson at 254-9304 for further informa-

Education Testing Service Licensing exams will be given at 7 ajn. at 
the Krannert Building. Call 274-3986 for additional information.

S U N D A Y

The Faculty Club will sponsor its first annual tennis tournament, open 
to all fall- and part-time faculty members, Sunday through May 13 at the 
Indianapolis Sports Center. Entry fee for Faculty Club members is $12. 
Non-members pay 614. Call William DeMeyer at 274-8961 for more

to do it on e dog first.*
■aid he 1

testing is necessary el this tin

"If I'm going to do an operation 
for the first time,” Lehman said, 
*1 don't want my grandmother to 
be the first one, I would rather my 
grandmother's dog be the first

Leslie Ewing. CHEETA

Society, aaid the believes the time 
for animal research has expired.

"I want to eee the use of dogs in 
labors lories for testing stopped," 
Ewing said. Twenty years ego 
they^did this. This is not 20 years

Marguerite Hendrie, director of 
the animal research lab for the IU 
School of Medicine, aaid approxi
mately 200 dogs ere used annual
ly in teaching pharmacology, the 
study af drugs end their effects an

"If they (students) don't know 
how the drugs work, they can't 

m,* Hendrie aaid.
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IUPUI 
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Olympics
Continued from Page 1

playing defense."
Carter will be leaving for 

Colorado Springs the first week in 
June to begin two years of train
ing. While training, the USOC 
Drill pay her expenses, including 
room, board, dental and health

"I want to thank everybody that 
supported and encouraged me to

try out I Drill do my best to 
represent them and Indianapolis," 
Carter said.

Her interest in t* 
inspired IUPUI men's basketball 
players Phil Carmichael, Greg 
Wright and Martin Reedus to take 
preliminary tests for the men's 
team April 21 at the National In
stitute for Fitness and Sport.

Carmichael has been invited to 
try out for the men’s Olympic 
team next month in Colorado 
Springs.

periodically by the IUPUI Animal 
Care Committee irtiich has sub
committees in each of the schools 
that experiment with animals, ac
cording to Hendrie.

The whole purpose behind the 
lab is to give (students) sores ap» 
peris nee Drith actual living tis
sue," Willis said.

Even though he said he believes 
the animal labs should be

he is not optimistic about the ef
fects hie group may have on the

No gain.No pain.
Keeping your weight at a moderate level may scale 

down your risk of heart attack. So maintain a healthy 
diet and lighten up on your heart

4 American Heart Association

"I don't expect them to change a 
thing. What I'm trying to do is

CHEETA member Debbie WU- 
Uama aaid a petition is currently 
being circulated to try to 
eliminate dog labs at IU Hospi
tals.

Williams said 12 schools of mad- 
idne across the nation have al
ready eliminated their animal

place at times during the j 
Ewing said she Dras not womed 
about physical confrontations be
tween CHEETA members end by-

"We try to act reasonable, so 
people treat us in a reasonable 
way," Ewing said. "After all, you 
can't be compassionate to animals

The demonstration took place in 
coc\junction with World 
Laboratory Animal Liberation 
Week, an annual event sponsored 
by In Defense of Animals, a na
tional group Drhich is dedicated to 

laboratory testing onanlmylf-
HYUNDAI MOTOR AMERICA 

WANTS US TO SELL 
64 THIS WEEK!

1 9 9 0  EX CEL 3 -D O O R  H A TC H B A C K
• 1 .5  Litre 4  Cylinder Engine
• M ulti Point Electronic Fool Injection
• Front W heel Drive
• 4 -S peed M anuel Ovcerdrive
• Rack end Pinion Steering
• P ow er Aeeleted Front Disc Brakes
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• Rear W indo w  Defroster
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• Pow er Rack A  Pinion Steering
• Pow er Assisted Front Disc Brakes
• Mac Phersen Front Suspension

3 -Y e a r 3 6 ,0 0 0  M ile  W a rranty  
Cress Ceuntry M eter Clah M em bership  
6  Cylinder Engine A vailab le  
B igger Than Cam ry o r Accord

S to r t in g  o f

$ 9 4 5 3
NO EXTRA HIDDEN CHARGES 

HYUNDAI REBATES TO $ 1OOO
HUGE TRADE ALLOWANCE • SAVE HUNDREDS

DAVE M dNTIRE 
HYUNDAI CTR.

5 07 5 W . 38th • 2 9 9 -9 9 6 6  
Solos Dept. 8 :3 0  to 8 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

8 :3 0  a.m. to 6 pm Saturday



lUPUI’s mission places 
emphasis on teaching

Whbi Donald Of an Hmcn was dtemfcsod from his duties 
as a part-time history Instructor last month, it onty look the 
complaint of one student to begin the ’evaluation* that 
eventualy ied to his being tired

However, had Miner been a tenured faculty member, the 
process would have been much more involved For those who are 
ful-tmre professors, the end of the semester means a three fold 
review Wh4e the evaluation forms that students complete at the 
end of each semester are Important and meaningful in this review 
process, there's more to ft than that. Equally important is the 
review of a professors service and research contributions to the 
university

But a balance needs to be reached between these require
ments -  particularly In research and teaching

lUPUI's Mission Statement puts emphasis on strengthening 
and broadening its undergraduate mission, which is to provide 
access to higher education lor Indiana residents

In the III Academic Handbook, the primary objective of Indi
ana Unh/ersity is the effective teaching of students, who are the 
primary reason for the university's continued existence

Research does and should appear in every aspect of life. In 
the university community, faculty should be more than just one
dimensional But, al times, the research requirement takes IUPUI 
faculty away from that teaching mission

To be tenured or promoted, faculty must perform well in two 
of three required areas: teaching, research and service Those 
requirements vary from department to department as to the 
amount of each area required

While the teaching third of that requirement does not receive 
any less Importance than does research or service, neither does 
k receive the importance lUPUI's Mission Statement gives It.

According to Richard Turner, chairman of the English depart
ment. if a professor is doing a very good Job as a teacher, that 
teaching takes time. The same applies to research, making ft 
difficult lor a professor to be both a good teacher and researcher 
at the same time

The concept of research encompasses an on-going program 
of sufficient magnitude that ft can take months or years to com
plete. In the meantime. Journals must be read, conferences must 
be attended and resuls must be written for publication. Through 
publication, the progress of research is measured

Yet often that research is not something that can be put 
directly into undergraduate courses As much as a five- to six-year 
lag can exist before that research lifters down to the undergradu
ate level, even though the professors can apply some of that work 
In their lectures, according to Sobir Chakrabarfi, assistant profes
sor of economics

Research can also take away from the time spent in preparing 
a class lecture Prolessors become tom between preparing that 
committee report or reviewing dass lecture notes, according to 
Martin Spechler. associate prolessor of economics. Research is 
a must lor professors seeking tenure or seeking to teach graduate 
level classes. Research also ties Into the awarding of grants which 
enhance the university's Image The drawback can mean less 
creative teaching and more standardized undergraduate ctaueB.

The more time spent In research means the less time spent 
In the classroom. Again, the number of courses full time profes
sors are required to leach varies from department to department, 
but that number can be as low as two per semeafo. At times, a 
prolessor will be excused from teaching a course in order to 
pursue research. This means students have less access to that 
professor's expertise in the field

The IU Academic Handbook also states that professors are to 
remain available to students and will announce and keep Uberal 
office hours at hours convenient to students But professors heav
ily involved in the research aspect of IUPUI may not have that time 
for students Many professors are available only one or two hours 
a week outside the classroom.

With the university giving equal importance to all three areas 
-teaching, research and service -  students become the center of 
attention only 33.3 percent of the time That percentage seems at 
odds with lUPUI's mission, even though some students at some 
later date in time might benefit from the research

As Spechler said, there is a problem between research and 
teaching, but students are not the only constituency "We ooukJ be 
better teachers, but we are trying to be top-flight academics.' 
Spechler said.

Because students who attend IUPUI are non-traditional in 
that many have tufl-time Jobe and/or families, most students can
not choose to attend another college that puts more emphasis on 
teaching. IUPUI could keep ts research and still fulpll its mission 
of undergraduate teaching excellence.

The handbook states professors must excel in only one of the 
three areas. Perhaps, that area should be teaching Professors 
can stil conduct their research and perform community service 
But professors who rank below “excellent" in teaching should 
reread the IUPUI Mission Statement.

—  The Editorial Board

O P I N I O N

Columnist imparts tricks of the trade
They mu* the argument* c 
rho taped a sign reading KICK 

dirt ball* the ME REAL, HARD on the bo**' 
under
•trey But everyone knows that the 

er, but best part of working in an oflice is
___ ____ ’ having people to go to lunch with.
anal retentive of- The bad part ie that after three 

ilu you've gone to lunch with
___________  ___ ____ ryane you like three times and

desk and" filing would be "reS everyone you don't like twice. And

Granted,
fice managers might say that 
ing through the paper* on your

But they would be wrong. 
Anything that can be ac

complished by pulling open 
drawer* and searching through

The only acceptable contact with 
filing cabinet* is resting coffee 
cups on them and testing your 
reflexes by shoving the drawer 
hard and pulling your fingers out 
of the way at the lrut moment.

There is a special camaraderie 
among people who work together

there's nothing left to talk about 
with any of them.

You've told them where you 
grew up and where you worked 
before you came to this office. You 
know they have three kids, a half 
brother living in a sanitarium, 
and a blood blister on the third 
toe of their right foot.
Then you're stuck.
You suddenly rvalue that until 

someone in the office di*«, there 
will be no new lunch companions.
You panic. There is only one eolu- people <

you don't have to listen to any 
more mydog-Misty-cnnsay- 
Purdue-she reallycnn stories.

You decide to start a coup d'etat.

S t a f f  C o l u m n

This ploy will work because

S h e r r y  S l a t e r

per cup to the coffee fund.
I pity those suckers who work ii #_____,

construction eomething n

check that the Pacer* are going u 
win the NBA playoffs. Pull a dust 
ball out from under your desk and

classrooms and 
sites and on Love-Boat-style 
cruise ships. They miss out on all 
the recipes for lime JeUo-crushed 
pretzel-sardine-head cheese salad
and the. faxes of someone's naked account.

slowly. First you 
spread a rumor that the boes or
dered tickets for a Tahitian vaca- 

ind charged it to the office

mind that she lot 
heavier around the stomach and 
you heard her humming the 
theme to 'Sesame Street” at the 
water fountain. Imagine your 
deli|ht when a coworker chief of The Sagam

Student challenges Sagamor view
To the Editor:

Having read The Sagamore for 
six years now and especially hav
ing enjoyed the editorial columns, 
1 have to admit you seemed a 
little hasty and alarmist recently 
when you suggested “silencing" 
and 'diehanding" the Student 
Government (The Sagamore, April 
23).

Doesn’t this sound a little ironic 
coming from a group that 
promotes freedom of speech and 
* “ * oth*

And besides, according to Mike 
Wagoner, director of Student Ac
tivities, it's logisti colly im
passible* to transfer funds from 
one organization to another (as 
you suggested in converting the 
funds from Student Government 
to scholarship funds).

So what to do, you ask? How 
about supporting the only person 
out there who seem* to be uphold
ing the integrity and value of the

his neck out and look like the 
troublemaker or the sore loser be
cause he stood up for the princi
ples he believed in (the Student

Letters T o  t h e  E d i t o r

when everyone else was “in a 
little bit of a hurry."

I’d say you've got someone al
ready qualified to do the reform
ing you suggested 1 know I'm 
sure going to support him.
That's why when Bob Fong 

recently asked me to be hie run
ning mate in the fall, I didn't 
think twice. Rather. I was 
honored.

I hope, in time, you too will 
com* to feel the same support for 
Bob Fong oa I do, and you can 
bank on hearing a lot more about 
Bob Fong and the thriving Stu
dent Government in the very near 
future. Count on it

and focus on Student Government 
issues. Bob Fong’s administration 
intends to keep a positive, healthy 
and challenging rapport with The 
Sagamore in order to not only 
keep informed and abreast of cur
rent trends, but to foster and pro
mote mutual growth and positive 
public relatione within the aca
demic community.

Earth Day rites 
soon forgotten, 
litter left behind

students are concerned — 
Earth Day was a hoax.

After last week's observance on 
Library Mall, the celebrants lsft 
toxic residue on the walks outside 
of University Library.
This week they are leaving their 

garbage from the food c

Indeed, this post Earth Day lit
tering mentality is carried into 
the library itself. It is nmazing 
how students not only litter the li
brary with trash but alto with

This enter con only conclude 
that the students were not sincere 
in their observance of Earth Day

(lam pus Inquiry What lias been  your m ost m em orable classroom  exp erience?

AMY RIEGER 
Freshman
University Division Physical Education

"I’m a mechanical engineer and I The size of the classes ia what *Dr. Stevens' pro seminar in his- ~I was running across Michigan 'One of those maps on the wall “I was in P.E. class in the nata-
don't have any memorable class- has surprised me moat here. Tm tory -  it’s a nightmare for any Street on my way to speech claw*, fell during ethics class It fell torium doing body fat percent-
room experiences. The ms true- not used to such a large class history student because it is a lot and I leaped to miss a car. I right during the middle of the ages. This girl acted like she was
tors are boring, and the only with 200 people in it. Also deal- of hard work." landed in a hole in the grass and class." going to take off her shirt like
time it’* fun is when they make ing with traffic just to get to fell." the guys. The instructor turned
mistakes." class." and took off and then fell down.’



FOCUS
University officials monitor hazardous waste on campus

By KAREN J. COIIEN

Behind «  wire meeh fence 
threaded with red plastic to deter 
fence climbers, tit barrels of haz
ardous waste collected from vari
ous areas around IUPUI and the 
medical center.

In 55 gallon drums ot white, 
block, gray and blue, they squat 
in the shade of the power plant's 
bnck wall until they are wrestled 
into the trucks of the waste- 
handling companies.

And be>ond a lacked door, a red 
sign warning ‘ Danger* on its cen
ter like a bullseye. sit containers 
and bottles of discarded acids, 
reagents and solvents waiting to 
be combined and readied far dis
posal.

IUPUI GENERATED npprojo- 
mately 4.622 gallons of hazardous 
waste in 19*9 Of that. 3.122 gal
lons were hauled away by con
tracted companies.

’‘Any place there is teaching 
going on. biology, chemistry, geol- 
«gy. you’re going to have some 
hazardous chemicals.* said 
Richard Strong, manager of the 
Environmental Health and Safety 
department.

Other toxic substances needing 
specialized disposal include some 
of the chemical agents used in 
cancer treatments and other 
medical procedures.

Keeping track of hazardous 
chemicals and disposing of toxic 
and dangerous wastes has become 
increasingly complicated and dif
ficult Potentially dangerous com
pounds continue to be manufac
tured and used while, at the same 
time, complex legislation it 
passed to attempt to control the

Amounts and types of wastes shipped from 
IUPUI in 1989. (Amounts are given in gal
lons.)

' F la m m a b le H a lo g e n a t o d  S o l v e n t s ......................2 ,28 7
H e a v y  M e t a ls ....................................................................... 145
O x id iz e r s ....................................................................................55
C o r r o s iv e s ..............................................................................2 55

■ P o is o n s ....................................................................................290
A c i d s .............................................................................................55
T o x i c s .......................................................................................... 85

► and disposal of such com-

Strong is in the process of devel
oping a comprehensive list of haz
ardous chemicals on campus 
which will include the locations 
and the amount each department 
has of each hazardous chemical.

FOR NOW STRONG’S only 
knowledge of what the university

pames tend out with chemical

VAST AMOUNTS of hazardous 
waste are created every year in 
this country.

In 1965 the total quantity of 
hazardous waste generated by in
dustry and other businesses was 
245.128,000 tons, according to 
Kathy Chronister of Geo 
Resources Consultants, a private 
consulting firm.

Of this amount. 222,055,000 
tons of waste is "managed "

‘Managed means handled in a 
treatment or storage and disposal 
facility,* said Chronister.

Even users of relatively modeet 
amounts of hazardous chemicals, 
such as the university, are aware 
of the need to closely monitor the

Called material data safety 
sheets, these, by law. detail the 
chemical's properties end health

ing immediate and delayed health 
effects of gg§peure as well as
other safety information.

Strong has about 7,000 sheet* 
That is the number of chemicals 
on the IUPUI campus deemed 
potentially hazardous enough by 
the government to require data 
sheets.

•WE’RE TRYING to do a com 
putshtsd inventory.” Strong said. 
“We realized the only way to do it 
campuswide woe to computerize 
the data.*

Strong said that finding an ap-

gram had been a problem But 
recently the bugs had been ironed 
out, and he expected that the pro
gram would be usable within a

were geared for us,* 9trong said.
•What ws are trying to do is to 

make it as easy as possible for 
them (each department) to do 
their inventory *

Each laboratory and department 
will be responsible for turning in 
their own chemical inventory.

LAST WEEK a coordinator was 
fppotnted to be in chargs of com

munications dealing with hazard
ous material and to be in charge 
of assisting the various areas to 
compile their inventories.

Chemical and hazardous waste 
comes from many areas of the uni
versity, and includes such things 
as petroleum products and wax, 
but chemicals used in laboratory 
work account for one of the largest 
categories the department deals 
with.

“We handle a lot of solvent 
wastes such as xylene and 
methylene chloride used in labs 
and organic processes,* said JtfT 
Blankenberger, snvironmsntal 
control manager in the Environ
mental Health and Safety depart
ment.

"We do pick up some 
chemotherapy drugs, as soma are 
considered hazardous waste, 
though those constitute a very 
small part of what we pick up." he 
said.

Blankenberger emphasized that 
only three or four of the many 
chemicals used in chemotherapy 
treatments are considered hazard
ous under current regulations.

ANOTHER LARGE category of 
chemicals retrieved by the depart
ment is nitric and sulphuric adds.

*A third nugor arsa is (outkUtsd 
lab chsmicals,” said Blanksn- 
berger. There is also a multitude 
of reagents in small 600 milliliter 
bottles, such as chromium, potas
sium and barium compounds.”

ReagsnU are substances that 
act to induce chemical reactions

When a lab has a quantity of 
hazardous substances that needs 
to be removed, a form is filled out 
and eent to the Environmental 
Health and Safety Office. g

“We have a manifest farm that 
each lab has a supply of,"

J h m  banal of hazardous wasta it one of many stored m 
a lanced area on campus IUPUI generated about 4.622

gallons ot

starting today, 
you can work 

with the 
best

T.C I. Friday * Downtown. Offering the best in casual dining to 
people o f all agev Now, we re offering excellent opportunities and 
training in the following areas.

Waiters/Waitresses Full ft Part-time (breakfast shifts available). 
Kitchen Staff, Host/Hostess. Bartenders. Bussers. Room Service.

YOU may have what it takes to join the best. Apply in person, 
weekdays between 2 p m and 4:30 p.m.

WHITECO INDUSTRIES. INC. 
301 W. Washington Street

Kaplan LSAT prep 
We plead guilty!

The first, the biggest, the best We plead guilty 
on all counts to giving LSAT candidates like you 
(he finest test preparation possible 

Every year. Stanley H Kaplan preps more men 
and women for the LSAT than anyone else Why7 

It s simple1 Our teachers arc LSAT specialists 
who know what it takes to score Our research 
staff keeps you on top o f the latest test changes 
Our home study pack and audio study lab lets 
you get as much LSAT practice as you need 

Want p roof Call or visit any o f our over 130 
nationwide locations Ask about our free repeat 
policy and our scholarship programs You II find 
the professionalism your future deserves Beyond 
the shadow o f a doubt

I K A P L A N
STANKY HKAPIAN EDUCATIONAL (ENT(It ITD.

*060 E. 62nd ST. 0122 
HAW THORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 66220 
117/251-3910

6/11/90 LSAT C la s s  s t a r t s  6 /1 1 /9 0 .

10/6/90 LSAT C la s s e s  s t a r t  6 / 1 2 /9 0 , 
6/16/90 and 9 / 6 / 9 0 .

Blankenburger said. "Whan they 
haw malarial that has to be die- 
poead of thay send it to ua; than 
w* schedule a pickup.

“Wa hava various labs whsrs wa 
havs routina pickups In ths 
histology lab wa routinely pick up 
xylsna and formulin, used to 
prsssrw tissua samples.*

Blanksnbargar said that small 
container! of ths sams chemicals

about $30,000 ysarly to dispoos of

66 gallon drums, and when they 
accumulate three or four drums a 
pickup is schedulsd. This occurs 
•wry three or four months

ABOUT 1,600 gallons of chemi
cals is handltd on campus.
"Some we take care or our

selves,* said Blanktnberger. "For 
ssample, wa neutralist acids with 
bases ourselves It's elementary 
neutralization.*

Currently three companies have 
contracts with IUPUI to dispose of 
hazardous waste: Superior Sol
vents Division of Supsrior Oil, In
dianapolis; Hsritags Re media
te on/Engi nee ring Inc., In
dianapolis; and the third is a 
Florida-based company.

Strong said that IUPUI spsnds

( V  .'AlA Innimwi/y
NEW HONDA SALE

Wholesale Dealer Cost ♦ $89.00 on most new cycles
* In clu d in g  G L 1500 G o ld w ln g s  • S a v e  T h o u s a n d s  of I U I

• Low down paymant
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Limit ad Q uintltiaa-D on’t wait! 

-Com a Rida With Ua"
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C la ssifie d  a d s  a re  20 c e n t s  a  w ord
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i misters t
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otApeoont twrspy raguead

A D U L T  M E N T A L  H E A L T H
ABUSE THERAPIST (M  Dme day evening) Providing mpabani oulpe- 
sant twropy tor Miua*y abused and co-dopondent mdnndualt Your 
hospdW eipenenca and bockgrounddogrot mi eipretsna art Werspy 
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HOSPITAL 401 SE Sixth S f. EvensrOe IN 47713 AnEqueiOppor 
Mvty Employer Mf/H/V

WELBORN
Baptist Hospital

UNDER SUPERFUND l.sula- 
lion thoee who generate the haz
ardous waste are legally 
responsible for cleanup costs if the 
mats rial ends up in ths wrong 
place, such as a landfill not meant 
for hazardous waste. So waste 
management companies art care
fully picked.

“W# are responsible forever.* 
said Strong. “We don't landfill but 
incinerate to reduce the toxicity. 
Most of it stays instate *

Some of it ie converted to other 
ueee.

"Absolutely none of it (lU P U rt 
waste) is put into landfills," said 
Suva Wakefield, snvironmsntal 
coordinator at Supsrior Solvents.

“Wa recover usable solvents 
(horn ths waste solvents. Ths 
wests impurities ((Yom that pro
cess) are put into a tank and used 
for fuel *

Wakefield said that some of the 
recycled wait# eventually ends up 
in ths manufacturing of cemsnt.

BESIDES DEALING with the 
disposal of campus-generated haz-

1 according to 
Photo by JO HN  H E R N A N D O

ordous waste, the Environmental 
Health and Safety department 
responds to report# of hazardous 
chemical spills and acddenU.

Strong said his dspartmsnt it 
aware of 31 spills that occurred on 
campus since last October. There 

are 10 mercury spills, sight mis-
spills, four oil spills, 

two acid spills, two formaldehyds 
spills and five gasoline spills. 
Strong said that most spills are 
small.

•WE RESPOND if tomsbody 
breaks a thsrmomstsr," Strong 
said. "Or fuel oil, once someone 
overflowed when pumping fWl."

Strong said that the hospitals 
ire good about reporting broken

“Moat of the time (it happens) 
L -Wthaviwe are called," he said, 

tl vacuum T 
i mercury *

a special vacuum that is used to 
pick up m

Individuals who are txpoted in 
spills or accidents involving haz
ardous chemicals are sent to 
8tudent-Employee Health.

“Ws really haven't had any in
juries as far as we could tell from 
any chemicals,* Strong said.

257-3349

Mac's
Bicycle Shop

815 E  Westfield Blvd.

30% OFF A l l '89 Bikes
Whilt they M»t

50% OFF Selected Accessories

T U N E - U P !s p e c i a l s

M o»l 5 Si lO-upcriK A1II S
S A V E  $10.00 S A V I $10.00

i . QMS N O W  $I9.V‘> 
with imttHm rliner* V7N0

Hrt  H'. Ml NO W  $23.00

Graduate, show Mom 
how smart you really are: 

Bring her to the Best Brunch 
in Indianapolis 

and yours is on us.

Vi Ooriyrululalion*. Graduate, front 
the Myall Regent) Indianapnli* 
hen u* m tcfchrtiinf your %prciel 
day and Mother % Day. uni. 
and your meal it complimentary. • 
Brunch h served from 
v (itum - 2 fVIpm and offer*

wafnud. *dcti entree*.; 
lrc*h «cfruNc« and Inui tiled*. 
iradilNwui Brunch dt*hr* Mich ** 
made to-order omelette*, waffle* 
and ihe line*l. mo*i dc In. tout

517 5n Adult*
5* 75 ( hiUlren 12 end under 
Free he Children under three

▼ ▼ t h e
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T Suar

Hyatt (Agency®  Indianapolis
One South Capitol • maanopoM M ono e 46204 • (317) 632-1234 

•One graduate per family and mutt be aetompanied with paging adult*.
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FOCUS
M edica l and scientific sleuths hunt health effects o f  chepiicals

B y  K A R E N  J .  C O H E N

A  M W  breed of medkal detec
tive, toon to be armed with 
cutting-edge Investigative tools 
tike D N A  and chromosome analy
sis, is appearing on tho hazardous 
wool* M M .

They a rt environmental 
epidemiologist* and physicists 
who specialize in environmental 
and occupational health.

Before lonf their findings may

ind ividu a l people are different. 
There are ao many {betor*: age, 
metabolism. Every weaU site is 
different. Each one is a study in 
itself-

The lack of

actlv what the danger* of 1 
level exposure to haiardou*

themselves and the biological of* 
feci* of exposure farther compli-

• M A N Y C H E M 1 C A U B  were

anecdotal tales of
eve: exposed to.

and death. In 1M4 thousands 
died in Bhopal, India, when dead* 
ly  methyl isocyanate gas

They
for solvents in chemical pro* 
ceesee,* said Kennedy.

T h e re  are different tests 
manufacturer* m utt meet that 
may b* of a type that won’t reflect 
expoeure. Say a chemical ie in 
ground water. The test you'd like 

can cause illness to ssa would be for ingestion. But 
it ie never tested. Maybe (the

etantial evidence is really a smok* 

^fhere is no dispute that scute

•kin (in animal studies).*

animal* don't eh

B U T  T H E  H E A L T H  effect* of

t a m m  
Kennedy i

tione of toxic waste found in the 
home, workplace and anvironmant 
are still not documented with 
certainty. There have bean plenty 
of chargee and counter chargee

-One strand of mica may show 
liver failure, and one may show 
kidney failure,* ha r i d .

interaction of several factor* 1

effect* of low-level expoeure to be ascribed to other cause*.

Part of the problem is ths dearth 
of scientifically usable date on ex
posures. Another roadblock is the 
lack of laboratory teste that yield 
a dear diagnosis that a disease 
was caused by expoeure to a par
ticular hazardous«

•In most cases : 
with very low doses, p a rts. 
lion or parte per billion. People die 
right after a spill. But there you 
are looking at parte par thousand. 
There is I

"They may have a genetic sus
ceptibility or be deficient in some 
other fketor

> dealing 
i par mil-

Bobby Kennedy, an epidemiologist 
with ths Agency for Toxic Sub
stances andDtecaee Registry.

T H E  A G E N C Y  is a branch of 
the federal Canters fbr Disease 
Control. Established in IS M , part 
of ths agency's mission is to inves
tigate ths health effects of chronic 
exposure to varying levels of has- 
ardous was

"One real 
is that no <

T H E  M O S T  R E L IA B L E  way 
to Study the cause of diseases that 
develop over long periods of time 
is to follow ths health of a popula- 
bon for many years. That, so far, 
has not been dons when it comes 
to exposure to low levels of ha*- 
ardous chemicals, Kennedy said.

Kennedy r i d  that as far as he is 
aware, the only studies dons in 
volve health surveys of people 
who live or lived M a r haiardou*

T h e re  is ths possibility of self- 
reporting bias,* Kennedy r i d .

T h e  exposed group may remem
ber more illnesses they had than a 
non-exposed group. We gave tech- 

to a community

T o x i c i t y  q f  c h e m i c a l s  

i n v e n t o r i e d  o n  c a m p u s

E t h y l e n e  O x i d e Ethyttn# oxide is explosive and highly 
Irritating to ty a s  and mucus m em 
brane* High concentrations can causa  
pulm onary edema ^

F o r m a l d e h y d e Vapors era intensify Irritating to m u- 
o u t membranes ingestion can cause  
eevere abdominal pain, vertigo, ootna 
and death.

N i t r i c  A c i d  " Ingestion causes burning and corro* 
aion ol the mouth, eeophogut and  
stomach Shock and death can follow.

X y l e n e Xylene it  a flammable squid that evapo
rates quickly. It may be narcotic In high 
concentrations its toxicity It not w e l  
defined, however.

M e t h y l e n e

C h l o r i d e

Methylene vapor Is not flammable or 
explosive, but R it  narcotic m high 
concentrations

S u l p h u r i c  A c i d 8ufphunc acid la very corrosive tt pro
duces severe bum s on akin. Inhala
tion of concentrated vapor may cause  
lung damage. Contact w*h eyes can  
result m blindness.

C h l o r i n e Chlorine as a g a t ie dangerous to 
Inhale and la sensitive to heat and 
pressure. It la a powerful irritant that 
can causa fatal pulmonary sdama.

A m m o n i a In concantratad amounts, ammonia  
can cause edema ol the respiratory 
tract and asphyxia *  Inhaled

In forms don from "The Mere A Index."

end occupational medicine, tend* 
thoee who may suffer the effect* of 
expoeure to hazardous chemical*, 
either in the workplace or at 
home.

She said Jthat in the aix year* 
•he hae been practicing her 
speciality she ha* seen a nse in 
problem* associated with chemi
cal exposure.

Faveta, who ie alec associated 
with the University of Medicine 
and Dentistry of New Jersey and 
the Robert Wood Johnson Medical 
School, r id  that tracking the re
lationship between illness and ex
poeure ie detective work.

"I see a whole ho*t of problem*, 
from pulmonary problems, al
lergic disorders and liver prob
lems to diseases that involve mul
tiple organ systems.* she said.

BUT THE CHAIN of evidence 
., may be terpentine.

"Because the field* in its in
fancy the diagnostic tool* we use 
are in their infancy,* she rid .

F avrLa r id  within five years it 
will be possible to see if chemical* 
have altered the DNA of an indi
vidual who has been exposed to 
haxardoue chemical*. Another av
enue would

i why it U a o  difficult 
i knows the answer.

verify the finding* w* found that 
there was no association. It was

that they recalled it (those who 
developed cancer) more.*

ANOTHER PROBLEM is that 
few people have been studied.

■You know that emoking causes 
five times the riek of lung cancer. 
You don't see this kind of riek 
firom chemlcale," he r id . "It may 
increase the riek just marginally. 
To detect the risk you need hug* 
numbers (of people).*

Kennedy ridjfeifcnver I

chemicals are out in the environ
ment and there is little date on 
what people may have been ex- 
poeed to in the past.

While studies are underway to 
track the health of thoee exposed 
to various level* of chemical*, it 
will be some time before result* 
are in, Kennedy r id .

WHILE KENNEDY looks at 
the big picture, Dr. Eliaea Favata, 
who specialises in environmental

&
<4I>1'I’M  A 

C O L L E G E  
S T U D E N T  A N D  
W O R K IN G  FO R  

KELLY H A S 
H E L P E D  M E  

U N D E R S T A N D  
T H E

B U SIN E SS
W O R L D .”

’ ve  broadened m y education and expanded m y know led ge . Im proved  m y  skills. 
It 's  the perfect jo b  experien ce  to  put on  a resum e o r  an app lica tion ."

K E u y & E r
ThsMHrOvTftepi*-ThefwelendTh#lilt* »»« «t*v **,

“We can look for chromosomal

THE ROUTE of exposure, 
whether through the lung*, »kin 
or stomach, must l *  taken into ac
count a* well as the nature of the 
chemical itself.

"If a particle la Very large, it 
can’t get t<Lthe alveoli (deep part 
of the lun*Ak” »he r id . "You also 
have to think of the host. A child 
is more susceptible because their 
respiratory rate is faster."

The duration of expoeure is also 
an important factor Favata said.

Fnvatn said she had found that 
exposure to hazardous chemicals 
has emotional consequence*.

“People exposed to chemicals ex
perience stress disorder* after* 
wards,” she *a»d. They have a 
real fear they've been exposed to 
something.

"The question often arises, 
*What is my nsk for cancer and 
reproductive problems down the 
line?* Basically there’s a pos
sibility (of developing cancerl if 
the expoeure is to a cancer- 
causing agvnt.“

NOT ALL of Favata* patients 
are exposed to complicated chemi
cals leaking from hazardous waste 
sites. Some get ill from chemicals 
in their carpets and furniture at 
home. She r id  this is usually due 
to inadequate ventilation.

Favata said that she is seeing
aberrations, like the production of more people who develop multiple 
oncogenes (genes that code for the% chemical sensitivities. The more 
development of cancer),* Favata They *re exposed, the more they 
r id . “Basically everyone has sq- ai

Both Favata and Kennedy say

sensitized
cogenee in thefr body. Supposedly 
they are turned on by environ

that th# specialty of investigating 
ffeffeCte ofand treating the 

exposure to hazardous chemicals 
is bound to grow in the future.' 
But it will be some time before the 
verdict of what exactly it is that 
hazardous chemicals do to the hu
man body is in.

"People are wanting answers 
right away,* Kennedy said.

FOR NOW, to determine ex 
posure Favata takes samples of 
body fluids and tissues to 
determine chemical presence.

"We are looking for the chemical 
itself in the blood, urine or fat,” 
she said.

While Favata s«ud testing 
samples is useful, it has some

* k a  d o . . i i , -  S U P P O R T
rid . "Also, lots of chemicals me
tabolite quite rapidly. We may see 
someone who hnd an expoeure 
three months ago but (the chemi
cal) hae metabolized out*

There are many variables in 
trying to determine the role of 
haxardoue chemicals in illness, ac
cording to Favata.

“In today’s world you can't es-
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________ LEISURE________

The installation by Gerald Bates, titled 
fair, is located on the second (loot of 
the Museum Building at Herron School 
o< Art I ia part of the Herron Senior 
Show Bates uses bodegradabie ma
terials in ha work: eggs, egg shafts and 
rabbft-sJun glue. He wift be attending 
graduate school In the (aft at Syracuse 
Universfty. The installation in the show.

wntings, dead leaves and 
osedtohave

Ecological paintings

A rtis t  d o m in a te s  show

The art world is not divorced from the real world. They are on# in 
the same. Gerald Batee, an artist and Herron School of Art eeninr, un
derstands this.

Tm not a big activist or anything, but I have guilt about making art 
in the world we have today — with all tha ecological problems. So 11st 
my art reflect that," Bntes said.

In a time when people are checking and rs-chscking what has hap
pened to art in the modern era (a flabby, billion-dollar art-market and 
moat of society alienated by what artists do), Bates tries to assimilate 
a new point of view into his work — a perspective that asks qui sbons 
about art's purpose in a world already overflowing with objects and

Hs said ha likes "making art, but sometimes I need to question tha 
process and tha product."

Quietly and seriously, he makes art that thee to corns to terms with 
contemporary issues like ecological destruction and apathy. His cur
rent work is on display at the Herron Senior Show, which runs 
through May S.

Bates, who will be attending graduate school at Syracuse University 
in the fall, has a group of paintings and an installation on the second 
floor of the gallery building in this show, and these works put almost 
all the other art in the eenior exhibit to shame.

In keeping with an ecological viewpoint, Bates said most of his 
paintings now are mads out of “organic things — dirt, egg-shells, eggs, 
stuff like that."

He also uses different types of litter, like plastic dsbhs and 
aluminum cans, to make hia art.

His installation on the second floor at Herron is a wonderfully obses
sive, ritualistic piece.
Titled "Fall," the installation consists of severs] paintings hanging 

on black walls, a fluorescent light hidden behind fabric, aluminum 
cans and dead leaves covering the floor and, in the center, a pipe and 
wood construction with more paintings hanging from the structure 
with twine.

The whole look of Bate's project is like a burial ground or something 
a bunch of kids ended up with after playing cowboys and Indians.

"I guess what I do is I just put things together that I have feelings 
for, like leaves and cans, so people can notice tha similarities and not 
only tha similarities, but also the transitions."

Hs said hs wanted to make nature more foreign than the man-made 
things in tha installation.

“Like what are these leaves doing in this room, as opposed to easing 
just a bunch of cans. You can see that anywhere.”

One of the “paintings” in the installation is mads entirely out of 
multi-colorad cans; another consists of a pasty surface and a tin-foil- 
covered shelf with a plastic cup of water surrounded by dead leaves.

The effect of the installation (and of the paintings Bates shows) is 
both unpllcit and explicit. You can understand the “meaning" behind 
what ns’s dons (it's a statement about waste and ecology), and also 
he’s created in the assemblage a strange world, an obeeaeive, odd foal
ing that approaches mysticism.

In the future, Batee said that ha would bke “to hang paintings from 
trees and 1st them degrade naturallyHs also said that hs would like 
to experiment with performance.

Hie work in the Senior Show ie a promising start. Bates creates work 
that questions attitudes and attributes of art and artists.

Of the rest of the work in the show, two other artiats stand out with 
work that ie vividly eccentric and on target: Lora Clarkaon and Cindy 
Mohr.

Clarkson's pictures (mostly paintings done on paper) are like a cross 
between baby dolle and vampires. Innocently diabolical, thev smile, 
preen, scream and tester toward a flirtatious, campy version of expres
sionism.

Chirk eon has a frantic sense of humor, and her work is lit up with 
See HERRON. Page 8
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T h a t  S p e c i a l  O c c a s i o n ?

W e Have A  Large Selection o f Clothing 
and Accessories at Reasonable Prices. 

W atch  F o r D a ily  S p e c ia ls !

D.A.V THRIFT STORE
6400 E. Washington (Irvington Piece) 

2625 S. Madison Avs. (Southern A Madison)

MICHAEL GROSS
of NBC's Family Ties 
as Marcus Brutus 
in
Shakespeare's

Julius  
C aesar
April 10 
to
M ay 12

635-5252
for information 
INDIANA 
REPERTORY 
THEATRE
140 W. Washington, Indlonapollt

@  Indiana Bell
Eli Lilly & Co. 
is the 1989-90 
Seoson Sponsor

When you have to wait until morning, 
nighttime is about eight hours too long.

i FIRST
r /  R E SPO N SE

tou've missed your period 
You’re trying to sleep, but you 
can t stop thinking about n 
You've got to know now 

So you use your FIRST 
RESPONSE* Pregnancy Test 
Now you know. No more won- 
dcnng No more worrying 

With the E1RST RESPONSE*

Pregnancy Test you c 
if you're pregnant in five minutes- 
any ome of the day—even on the 
day your period is due It s over 
99% accurate in laboratory test
ing and its easy to use.

If you have any qursuons. call 
us toll-free at 1-800-367-6022

FIRST
RESPONSE.

WVU put your mind <« ease.
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The paintings (clockwise): Gordon 
Campbell's “Parts-N-Services 
(Boirtgl).* 1990 (acrylic on masonite); 
Cindy Mohr's “Dream with a White Cat,* 
1990 (oil); Lora Clarkson's “Mushroom 
Baby 2.* 1990 (oM); and Gerald Bates 
TheAssumptonol Nature (Internaliz
ing the Extor nafces).’  1990 (maed me
dia). The work n the Sener Show is 
the usual: some fartastc. some good, 
some bed. most of* medocre Mohr. 
Bates and Clarkson (are the best 
Mohr's work, induding three wood-cuts 
and the pointing, is frivolous and elec
tric, as is Clarkson, whch uses colors

Honda Elite 50 Scooters--
1 N o w  $ 7 9 8  (re g u la r  $ 9 9 8 ) -

■Come Ride With Us' «  v.. -**-
Low Down Payment •• -xz
Bank Financing

HONDA OF INDIANAPOLIS
f f  *4930 N. Keystone - 253-4347

W e're Looking for 
A Few  GoodWriters

IU PU I Writing Fe llo w s Program
• 10 p o s itio n s  availab le  for Fall 1990
• $5.00 per h o u r
• A p p lica tio n  D eadline:

M ay 1 4 ,1 2  N o o n
F o r m ore  info rm atio n , co nta ct:

Te re  H o g u e , 274-0091 
R o bin  K ares, 274-2049

College grads:
you've earned up to

$2000°°in rebates!
For qualified buywi

Bring this ad in 
to Cary Teeple 
and receive a 
FREE OIL & 
FILTER CHANGE

Toward th» purchaae or Imm of ANY nr* 1990 01 
track. PLUS SPECIAL FINANCING through Ford Credit with pre-appreird 
credit amount* that could moan bo down pijrnanl.
LOOTED TOOt OFTPL January 1,1990 through Dacaoahar 31,1900 
ELIGIBILITYi Collaga greduataa with at Waat a bachelor dagreo reared 
bat .ten April 1.1908 and Dooambor 31.1990.

_________ 3931 South Eon St.
Indtonopolis, IN 46227 

U j J  Phone PI7) 787-S20I
Cory Teeple Ext. 321

Stop byond purchase a Personal Pan Pizza 
and receive a FKEEmedium soft drink.

ii :m  Fund cumi

The Air Force needs 
“  you. As an Air Force nurse 
officer, you can enjoy great ben

efits. Including complete medical 
and dental care. Plus 30 days vaca
tion with pay per year and ongoing 
professional and personal oppor
tunities to advance Serve your 
country while you serve your 
career Call
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS 

COLLECT 
JI7-H4S-5K30 

STATION TO STATION

■a

CASH FOR COLLEGE
Over $145 million dollars of financial aid 
went unclaimed last year!
Don't let a lack of money end your education. Our 
scholarship research service can help you find the funds 
That you need.

f i u i n l

Sand Name, Address and $1.00 
postaga/handllng to; 
Scholarship Rasaarch Group 
S86S East 71 at Straat 
Executive Suite #129 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46220

Ryan's Steak 
— House —
6 5  I S M .  Keystone Ave,

Let Your Career 
Start Here!

A p p l y  in P e r s o n  T o d a y

We Offer:
‘ Flexible Hours 
* A M /P M  Full-Time and  

Part-Time or Split shifts 
‘ Vacation Pay 
‘ Stock O ptions  
‘ H ealth, Dental, Life 

Insurance  
‘ C red it Union  
‘ Safety Program
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Band works hard at maintaining 
its solid pop style on third album
By KYLE S. BARNETT

On th* Silo*' third record nnd 
major label debut, the songs are 
•till what is important.

Walter Salas Humara and Bob 
Rupe, the core members of the 
Silos, have always put the music 
before any gimmicks other bonds 
might employ

If anything, the band is paying 
even less attention to what is 
going on in the rest of music than 
ever before.

The Silos will perform with the 
Vulgar Boatmen on May U at 
The Patio nightclub in Broad Rip*

:al integrity that started 
with “About Her Steps" nnd con
tinued with the critically- 
acclaimed “Cuba.”

Both of the earlier records came 
out on the Silo’s own label, Record 
Collect.

It remains a mystery as to what

The Silos will be performing at tha 
Patio Night Club May 14, at 8 pm. 
with the Vulgar Boatmen. Call the 
Patio lor ticket Information

scares radio stations so about the 
music of the Silos.

Reminiscent of the Velvet Un
derground, Gram Parsons and the 
Byrd*, the Silos’ music has the 
technical prowess and tender 
rhythms of many smart college 
bands that get adequate airplay

No studio trickery get* in th* 
of the Silos’ smooth delivery.

The country and western in- 
Miences are pronounced on “The 
Silos" and fit in succinctly, as do 
the R&B undertone* There is 
nothing on this record that is su
perfluous.

For the record, th* Silos 
employed th* help of Peter Moore,

The Trinity 
While Moor* doesn’t change th* 

Silos’ sound in any major way, hs

Herron
Continued from Pago 6

haphazardly drawn and painted, 
th* pictures are like flattened toys 
in a junk yard.

Mohr’s approach to art is 
and hilariously c 
1 maintaining a

Senior Show are active and placid 
at the same time, like the work of 
Chagall, only with a feministic,

“Dream with a Whit* Cat* ia a 
pointing that whispers its wise
cracks, like a nightclub comedian 
telling lullabies.

Her work has an elegance in it 
and also a brutal, mean spirit 
running through it. Th* some 
could be said of Mohr’s woodcuts. 
Crazy, simple and effective, the 
three woodcut* (“Nature Video,” 
Tkicile, Passive, Obedient,' and 
“Untitled”) resemble doodles 
someone might do in chemistry

Just tan minutes northwest of tho 
mam campus. Park Lafayen* offers 
suburban living on 21 acres of 
wel mamtamad. landscaped

UtiMws are furnished m the apartment 
unta. Comoperated 
laundry facilities are centrally located 
on the complox Tenms, 
basketball, softball, and voHey- 
bal facMies and jogging paths are 
adjacent to Park Lafayette

Parking is plentiful Shopping 
■s nearby along with Lafayette 
Square, a major shoppmg center 
located approximately two miles 
north of the complex

Key •With Bstfnmls
"include* til utilltlr* 

"•Include* Heat and Wstor

recorded th* record at th* Florida 
Theater in Gainesville, Fla.

The music begina with the noisy 
pop of 'Caroline,” a tong that has 
tha angry thrust of early Bruce 
Springsteen.

aong, “Tha Only Story I Tell.” An
other ballad. Rope’s “(Well Go) 
Out of Town," soulful and direct, 
give* the album an edge.

Other noteworthy cuts induds 
the lilting. Latin-influenced 
'Porque No" and “I’m Over You," 
a number often performed by the 
Indianapolis contingent of th* 
Vulgar Boatmen (a band that 
Salas-Humara helped to start in 
Gainesville in the early ’80s).

Call Tha Patio for lickst in- 
formation concerning th* Silo*’ 
performance there May 14 (with 
th* Vulgar Boatmen).

Senior Show is prstty much run- 
of-the-mill art-school expres
sionism: portraits and abstract 
paintings and fumitur* and th# 
iikt, nothing too crazy, nothing

This mediocrity allows Mohr, 
Clarkson, and especially Bates’ 
pointings, prints and

Off Campus Housing 
For Students, Faculty & Staff

Park Lafayette



S P O R T S
fLady Metros rest in preparation for District 21 tourney

By RICK MORWICK

] Lady Metro softball coach Nick 
< Helium is trying to look on the 
I bright side of a one-week layoff 
| hie team must endure pnor to 
| hosting this weekend's District 21 
j tournament
! With early season rajnout 
‘ doubleheaders against Kentucky 
! Wesleyan and Butler unlikely to 

rescheduled, the Metros are
• looking to stay sharp while ei\joy- 
i ing a rare extended break.
! They are also looking for their 
{ eighth consecutive district
• championship.
I "Maybe a good rest before the 
! districts is a good thing. There's 
! nothing we can do about it," Kel- 
| lum said, whose team's last regu-
• lar season action was last Friday's 
i Scheduled twinbill against visiting 
! NCAA Div. I Evansville.

S "Wall just have to go on and do 
‘-the best we can." Helium added. 
r Tournament pairings were to be 
announced last Sunday.

The 44-6 Metros, ranked No. 3 
I in the NAIA national poll, breexed 
I through the district portion of

ased and lead the district 
[with a near-perfect .968 fielding 
[percentage and are tops in team 
• pitching with a 0.72 ERA.
! Of the eight teams that will 
' qualify for post-season play — 
, some berths still uncertain by last 
; Friday's press time — Helium ex 
■ peels the stiflest challenges to 
' ---- 1 from Tri-State, 16-8, and

doubleheaders earlier in the s

through the district, Kelli 
he has warned his squad that a 
tempest could be stirred by any of 
the teams ones the tournament

Consequently, he is anticipating 
that his handful of freshmen,

who also leads the team with 43 
RBIs.

Sophomore center fielder Wendy 
Castor (.340), freshman utility in
fielder Tammy Coen (.329) and

eighty r history of the double-
i festival.

Crnce coach Phil Dick said the 
Metros are a heavy favorite to 
retain their title as district 
champions, but added that his 
Lady Lancers will be up for the

Following what he described as 
the biggest win of the Lancers' 
season last week in a 
doubleheader split with NCAA

son doldrums.
"That's what we have going for 

us right now. On the field, we 
blend," Dick said, noting that his

"You expect them (IUPUI) to be 
first. 1 just feel like, if we want to, 
we can pull some surprises." hd® 
added. "It’s in ur, it just has to 
come out on the field.

Grace is led on the diamond by
pitcher Cherylstandout

Lancaster, who boosts 
record and who has tossed four 
one-hitters so far this season. She 
has also hurled two two hitters, 
one of which was issued in the vic
tory over Notre Dam

Photo by JOHN HERNANDEZ

most of whom have played extra- the district tournament you can 
ordinarily well ell season, are up forget the records and who you 
to the task of riding out potential beat before and how bad you beat 
storms. '* “  '
"I just keep preaching t

“It’ll be a little tougher because boll is thrown o' 
we've got seven freshman that ‘Ike Metros a

, ■ . maybe don't know the pressures by freshman ------
them. Helium said. Everybody's of tournament competition," he Mu fly Murphy with *

plate ns well as c 
She is the district’s third leading 
hitter with a gaudy .433 avernge.

The winner of the district 
tournament becomes one of 16 
teams to advance to the May 16- 
19 NAIA nntional tournament.

Baseball team wraps up rebuilding season against Marian, Manchester
By ALEX YOVANOVICH

Even though the men’s baseball 
team has no hope of making the 
NAIA District 21 playoffs, it 
wouldn't mind being the spoiler.

That is what may happen this 
week as the Metros, who will not 
get a chance to defend the district 
crown they won last year, take on 
two district opponents who may 
be in the district tourney.

First, the 4-33 Metros will travel

sneaked up on NCAA Div. 1 Ball 
State in the opening game of a 
doubleheader, losing by a 7-5

for its money.
The Marian doubleheader, 

scheduled for 4 pm. Tuesday, 
matches the Mitre*7'against a 
team that they beat twice in three 
meetings last season.

IUPUI will wrap up the season 
at Manchester Saturday at 1:30 
pm.

Last year, the Metros piled up a

o this week's games against 
Marian and Manchester.

“We’re on the right track, and 
we're definitely going to win some 
more games before the year is 
over,” Limbaugh added.

Even in a season which has seen 
very little good happen, the 

i still scrapping with

four. Then the Cardinals 
made a three-run rally in the six
th to pul the game out of reach. 
The Metros matched the Car
dinals with 12 hits in the contest 
without committing a 

In the second gnme 
put two runs on the 
first inning but failed to i

P
Planned Parenthood 
sets the standard lor 
professional, confidential 
low-cost care:
• BIRTH CONTROL
All methods and suppket

• GYN EXAMS
• PREGNANCY TEST 
Whie you wan

• SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED DISEASE

• HORMONE REPLACEMENT

Planned Parenthood.
BECAUSE...

YOU ARE TOO SMART 
NOT TO USE US

MedtaaW Welcome

10 Convenient Locations

Midtown: 925-6747 
Eastslde: 8&-4731 
Southaide: 7864)396 
Franklin: 736-4511 
Shatbyville: 398-0717

Caallaton: 849-9304 
Northwest: 876-1774 
Avon: 272-2042
Martinsville: 342-0126 
Wastflald: 896-2594

Education, Counseling and 
Resource Center 925-6686

Indiana Avenue W elcomes Back

The Sunset
719 Indiana Avenue 

" T h e  N e w  W a lk er  P la z a "
Featuring Live Entertainment Blues & Jazz 

Open for Lunch Monday - Friday 11 AM - I PM 
Super Salad Bar and Sandwiches 
Hors D'oeuvres Nightly 4-7 PM 

Mon.- 11-1 AM, Tues.-Thurs - 11 - 2 AM, Fri. - 11 
Sat. - 6 PM - 3 AM Sun. - 6 PM - 12 AM

Elegant Atmosphere 
Maitre D’

Finest Mid-town Entertainment

j i n
m O E S m

$1.00 o ff  Combo Salad and Sandwich

(includes small salad and choice of 6” 
roastbeef, ham, turkey or com beef)

(expire* May 7,1990)

(317) *J*-0NU .434-1021 F.

DAILY SPECIALS 
Monday* - Mxrtcll Cognac 
S2.S0all day, DJ Blue* A J*//
Tuesdays - Ladies Night with 
Roses. Fuxue Nivels SI30 
Margcnia's 5200 
Wednesdays Counouier $2.75 
I hurvdays DJ Blues A Uu 
Friday* • After work specials, live 
entertainment el 9 pm 
$4 00 admiisam c forge 
Saturdays • Live emcruatmcnl 
si 9 p.m. S4.00 admission charge 
Sundays - Live entertainment

again and fell to the Carda 6-2. 
Two days later the Metros rung 

up 14 htU against Indiana Stale 
University, at team which was 
supposed to totally outclass them, 
before eventually losing 23-11.

Unfortunately for the Metros, 
they made nine errors in the game 
and the Sycamores blasted home 
six runs in both the first and fifth 
innings. They tacked on seven 
mors in the eighth inning to put 
the gnme out of reach.
There were a lot of very posi

tive signs in the Ball State and ln-

>ell, but we're getting down 
the process for next year."

Senior pitcher Charlie Men-

“We had a great week; we really 
hit the ball well," he said.

Ike Metros were scheduled to 
play Huntington last Saturday. 
Huntington is another team 
which has a chance to make the 
district tournament.1000 CARS

TRUCKS
VANS

IN STOCK
REBATES up to $1800

Finance Rate from 6 .9%  
You’ll Save Hundreds

DAVE M clNTIRE’ S
CAR & TRUCK CENTER 

26 YEARS IN INDIANAPOLIS 
#1 IN SALES AND SERVICE 

5101 W. 38th 
297-4040

ALMOST NO MONEY DOWN
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Knox to cut bright softball career short for future aspirations f/

S h a d e la n d  D o d g e
has a

College 
Graduate 

cash allowance

$4 0 0 00,  . Chrysler
p l u s  rebates

Come out or call for more information.

Demm  Oat tom

$889500

16th & Shadeland 
357-8001

The nurses at Indiana 
University Hospitals have 
become part of m y family.
Mr Nrium vsjs hosprtalured *  Indiana Umvcruty 
► lospuls kwr limn, including open heart surgery 
and an ileostomy II was the comprehenwe care 
as well as the small acts at kindness from the 
nurses that sustained hts positive altitude When 
IU nurses introduced Mr Nelson to I he Ileostomy 
Assoc talinn Support Croup, he became a leader, 
sharing his sense at hope and dignity with others 
Today Mr. Nelson visits the nurses (his "extended 
family") on his way lo group meetings, and 
reminds them that they gave his retirement a 
purpose to help others with ileostomies 
|om the nurses at IU Hospitals far the opportungy 
to touch lives At the same lime, you'll receive 
cm Htrnt salary and benefits A flexibl̂  schedule 
aMuws you to er»|oy the c*y of Indianapolis and 
the large university campus Come and work wgh 
leading doctors m a world-class research 
environment
(>« over the personal and professional rewards of 
nursing at Indiana University Hospitals Contact 
the Nurse Krcrmtmrnt Office al 117-274. J717 or 
wriir lo 92b W Michigan St, Room K)6. 
Irxluiupolis, IN 4b202
SN AND CN POSITIONS AVAILABLE

touching lives With Caring Hands

4 ^  In d ian a  U n ivers ity  H o sp ita ls

PAYTON WELLS
C hevro let &  Geo

We can pu t you in  a new 
Geo Storm for only

*

• $600 cash allowance with 
GMAC fast forward college

• grad program.
• 90 day payment deferment

1510 N .  M e r i d i a n  S t . 
63 8 -4 8 3 8

‘Plus tM • Few________________________________________

$216
p er month

W hat Karen has,, 
done in such ai m 

short time, both on and o f f  “j 
the field, is just fantastic.’1'

-Nick KtUm*'" 
SoflUUC—cJTj

•he’. • hard worker.
‘We (the deTenae) don't went to 

let her down •• far aa making a 
bad play if aha’a working that 
hard pitching," Murga added.

Known aa a diligent worker 
throughout her career, the former

dream next August by beginning 
claaeee in veterinary medicine at 
Purdue-Weat Lafayette 

Because moat ve ten nary school 
applicants aren't accepted until 
their second or third petition, 
Knox applied this year with the 
anticipation of being turned down. - 
Thie kind of meeaed up the way 

I’d planned it,” Knox said. "My 
original plan waa that (accep
tance) would take me two years I 
really didn't expect to get in thie

Although Knox’a departure will 
cause a premature void in the

Knox feet a fastball toward the plate 
She ami leave IUPUI to attend Purdue-West Lafayette next tournament. Photo by JOHN HtHNANUtx

Metro pitching rotation, Coach haa on the softball field. what aha’a worked so hard for.
Nick Kellum regards the cimim- "We're losing her, but weY» “Sure, we're sorry to aee her go, 
stance as a proud moment. losing her for the right reasons," but (education) ia the bottom

Kellum'a primary concern ia said Kellum, who is also dean of line," ha continued. "What Karen 
that Knox *r\)oy aa much success the School of Physical Education haa done in such a short time, 
in her chosen career field as she "It’s a thrill for me to see her get both on and off the field, ia just

fantastic."
A lover of animals since early 

childhood, Knox haa collected 
each of the following species

K a r e n  K n o x  
C a r e e r  S ta tis tic s

Buying a car, traveling afar or 
learning guitar? Advertise in 

The Sagam ore

a More

"She works well on the mound. 
As a uMich, you realise what she 
does well," he continued. “She's 
smart. A coaches' dream: That's 
what l call har."

For two of the past three years, 
Knox has been District 21 's leader 
in wins, strikeouts and earned

™An*/UITT.tnct 21 and NAIA All- 
American Honorable Mention per
former last year, Knox ia enjoying 
her finest season ever.

With > 20 3 record, she is ths 
district's premier strikeout artist 
with 83 K'a and is its stingiest 
hurler with « 0 63 ERA.

She is also lUPUI's third all- 
time leader in wins (46) and 
strikeouts (232). Her 107 
stnkeoule lust year is second beet 
far a single arneon behind former 
player Trudy Bemnth (140).

In her career. Knox haa fired 
four no-hittere and lost year was 
honored early in the season as 
NAIA National Pitcher-of-the- 
Week, the first Metro ever to 
receive that recognition.

“A lot of that (no-hitters) is the 
defense," Knox said. “They at
tribute ERAs to pitchers, but on 
this team, it’a ths defense. We 
have a defense that makes plays

Metro defenders say that their 
games sre sometimes turned up a 
notch when Knox is on the hill.

Junior third baseman Monique 
Murga marvels at Knox's knack

To Be

Abigail Farr 
Craduate Student

Informed A Student
What does it take to be a more 
informed grad student? See more, 
Read more. Learn more. Do more, 
Sagamore. The Sagamore is an 
award winning newspaper on your 
campus. It is an important part of 
your graduate education, and 
informs you of important issues 
on the IUPUI campus.

The Sagamore is written for IUPUI 
students, faculty and staff by IUPUI 
students. If you want to be a more
informed grad student, read.....
The Sagamore.

Wi
h J E k t i r f i m n r p

Not just a newspaper,
Your newspaper.
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Team Indy gives good showing in 1990 Purdue Grand Prix

Figg Mid that due to poor ~̂ >ower and c< 
weather on the 14th a lot of weird on the track, 
things happened. Despite all

'It was funny. It seemed like the the first Urn 
karts which ran fast in practice the team fir

C O N T IH u m

r»’ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

| Everyone is Invited to a
[Salsa Party
2 S ponsored  b y  the IUPUI 
l  S panish C lub, M a y  4 , 9*?/
I  a t  Laude rda le 's  in  
»  U n ion  S ta tion
J‘S I.00 Cover Chorge 
4 y.D. s will be checked at the door 
iFor Information Coll:
« IUPUI Foreign Languages Office
lo t 274-2812

tindianapaliA (x)amm ’a  Qsntsh

Pregnancy Tests ’ ^  
Ultrasound
Pregnancy Termination 
Birth Control

(317) 353-9371
SERVICE TOLL FREE 1-800-382-9029

1201 N. Arlington Ave. Suite D 
Indianapolis, IN 46219 

Across From Steak-N-Shake

m

minute delay which took the kart 
out of fourth position, one lap 
batk and put it 16 laps back — in 
21ft place and out of contention.

*lt was Just a freak accident,* 
said senior driver Brian Figg, who 
drove the kart from the 18th posi
tion up to fourth before being hit, 
causing the chain to fall off.

There was a lot of bumping 
going on out there, and I got 
bumped in just the right manner 
to csum the chain to fall oiT. I just 
wasn't in the stale of mind to gel 
mad about it, it just happened,* 
he added.

Once the chain fell off, it got 
bound up in the gears and the

unbound and the kart back on the 
trick.

According to crew chief Ron 
RuMwaki and chief mechanic 
Chris Brumfield, even though 
they got the kart back on the 
trtek quickly, there was no way to 
make up lap times of 23 seconds.

The minute the car got jn the 
pits we had our leather gloves on 
trjring to fix it, but in a race like 
ttys you just can't make up four 
minutes,* RuMwaki said.

Brumfield agreed.

Engineers, Chapter 98 (IUPUI). 
the team came back winners even 
with the 21st place finish.
They not only learn about com

petition, they also learned a lot 
about the technical aspects of 
racing which can help them in the 
long run,* he said 

Ruxewski Mid that Rennels 
really gave them perspective pre
paring for the race.
*The effort put forward by our 

team wouldn't have been possible 
without the help of Professor Ren
nels,* Ruxewski said.

Team members are hoping the 
respect they now receive from 
their West Lafayette counterparts 
will continue.

Youti like your roommates 
a whole tot better if they didn’t 
show up on your phone bill.

John called Chicago. Andy called L A  O r was that I Vie?
I > >ni sweat it. Sorting out it x miniates is easy when you get A lfT  Call. 1 kmagerSenice. 

Because with it. you can all get y< air k >ng distance diaiges listed separately even thiaigh 
you share tlx* sanx* plioix* iuimlx*i. A ix l it exists you nothing

In  find nut moce about t lx  U\xAird'Qdl\kimt^rSL‘irkx\ dial 1 800 222-0300, e x t . 600.
Itll make N>th \x>ur Nils and \x air n x miniates much easier t< > live with.

: AT&T
r The right choice.

you out of it/ha said.
Purdue's Doug Hodgdon, driver 

of the Alpha Sigma Ru kart, col
lected the checkered flag in a race

Despite qualifying for the race 
with a time of 23.7, the ninth 
fMteet in the 34-kart pack. Team 
Indy had to ba Mtisfied with the 
18th spot because they failed to 
qualify on April 14, the first day 
of time trials. Instead, they 
qualified the next Monday, after 
half of the positions were locked

said. The official • were nice 
and they seemed to understand 
we might miss some meetings and 
things because we lake classes 
here in Indianapolis,” he added

The main thing Figg Mid he 
liked about competing in the 
event was the acquaintances he

"We not only became better 
friends within the Mme team, but

Thirty-four karta made it into because of the weather," Figg peanng Award for their profee- 
the race out of the 67 machines said. sional image
which tried to qualify. The extra “In our cose, we just hod a das- “We gave a good showing and
kart was allowed into the field sic raring problem," he added, made the university (IUPUI) look
after a protest was filed. ..JWe just hod too much horse- good," Figg Mid. “As far as I’m

Figg said that due

t running well that day they brought back the Best Ap- the Society of Manufacturing

Both Figg and Ruxewski will be 
graduating this year, forcing next 
year'* squad to find a drivsr.

*Our goal next year is to go up 
there and finish the job,” ̂ rum- 
field said. “That’# all we can do.*
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*Basketball courts 

• Volleyball epurts 

*Swimm ing poo l

" Jogging track

*1, 2  & 3 Bedroom Apts

*Garages and fireplaces 
available

” 10 m inutes to IUPUI

Call for Student Rates on 
3 bedroom apartments

47th & Georgetown Road
(Behind Abington Apts)

299-0464
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looking forward to fall
By JOHN KELLER

Although the men's tennis 
team's record stood at 3-4 prior to 
last Saturday's finale against 
Franklin, Coach Joe Ramirez said 
things look pretty positive as far 
os next fall is concerned.

Only Brett Emmanuel will be 
missing from this year’s team 
which finished fourth out of 12 
teams in the 1989 NA1A District 
21 tournament.

Among the returning starters 
ore No. 1 district chomp George 
Adams, Dave Ferrer, Jerry Shad- 
bolt, Bobby Mize and Brian Tip- 
more, a nucleus Ramirez said he 
likes.

"You can never have enough 
players in this game," Ramirez 
said.

"We look far six consistent 
players every year, and there is a 
lot of turnover. But 1 think this 
year’s team will stick together 
pretty well," he added.

Ramirez said the addition of 
Tim Minks, who was ineligible 
this year, could make the Metros 
one of the district’s better teams.

"He has been coming out to 
practice even though he can’t play 
with the team and has shown a lot 
of desire to play," Ramirez said.

"So, I think he will be a good 
player for us if he becomes eligible 
next fall."

According to sophomore Dave 
Ferrer, the Metros can only im
prove on lost year.

"I think we ore pretty much 
strong top to bottom," he said.

"With the addition of some of 
the ineligible players and the pos
sibilities of a few new recruits, 
you just never know (how good we 
will be)," added Ferrer.

"I think with the good showing 
in the tournament last fall we can 
do just os good if not better next 
year."

Ferrer said he will be willing to 
do whatever it takes for the team 
to be successful

"The goal is with the team,” Fer
rer said. “I don’t care where I play 
as long as I can help the team."

Ramirez also coaches the 
women's team, which should have 
a solid team by the fall, he said.

He added that Debbie Peirick, 
last year's assistant conch, may 
have more control of the team, al
lowing him to concentrate on the 
men’s squad.

From a player's perspective, 
Ferrer said that giving Peirick 
more responsibility would be bet
ter for both teams.

"Last fall, Joe (Ramirez) tried to 
work his job (at Calyon’s) and at 
the same time coached the men 
and the women," Ferrer said.

"He has enough to worry about 
with the men’s team, and I think 
Debbie is really looking forward to 
taking over. She is an excellent 
coach," he added.

Peirick said that although 
IUPUI has enough interest to 
held a women's team, she is still 
hoping to corral more players.

"Now people know we have a 
women's team, and hopefully that 
will bring more people around," 
she said.

"We will play a lot of District 21 
teams next fall, and I think we 
can be competitive. The problem 1 
find is that a lot of girls coming 
out of high school think that since 
this is college tennis it will be 
hard to compete, but they con 
compete," she added.

Peirick said that she should 
have several players returning for 
the fall session. She added that 
the team may pick up some trans
fer students and some players 
who were ineligible may be able to 
compete in the fall.

Anyone interested in trying out 
for the women’s team can contact 
Peirick at 877-0918 for more in
formation.

SCORES A SCHEDULES
Room gmmm ia Bold Italic

SOFTBALL  *—
IUPUI /•WlatJaaoJ

April 21
IUPUI 000 000 04 4 8 0
Valparaiso 000 000 01 111
Knox sad Edwards; WhilfiH sad 
Rohlsdsr. W- Kaos (16S). L- WhOAl!

IUPUI 
Ittsnbei
Nkk.ll. W- Deacon (l Ml. L  Ittsnbsch 

District 21

College
April!

N .n  Col Ed. 000 000 00 0 31 
IUPUI 000000 01 1 51
Bsrddoll end Stanley, Duncan and 
Nicked. W- Duncan (14-2) L- Borodai! 

Spring Arbor 
April 21

Spring Arbor 000000 3 2 8 2
IUPUI 200 102 x 581
Nolen end Milligan, Senders end 
Edwards- W- Senders (9-OX lr Nolan.

April 23
IUPUI 101000 1 8 6 8
U. of I. 000 001 0 1 41
Knox end Edwards; NeDey and 
Joeeforsky W- Knox (19-3) L- Nriley. 
IUPUI 000 001 0 1 81
U. of. I 020002s 450
Duncan and Nickell; Boenath end 
Joeribrsky. W- Bcenath. L- Duncan (14- 
8X

April 24
0001000 186 
100 033 s 760

Thom.., Trisler (4X Proven (7\
Klin fames (9) and Burks, Rom ins <9X 
HR- Rockman, Frye (I8U). W- 
Klinftnnan, L> VUnnonno

Ai Ball Stale 
April 24

IUPUI 8010001 6120
Ball State 012 018 s 712 0
Heck, Hens. (6) end Burak; Scott, 
Conley (3), Williame (7) Armingtoo & 
Jones (7), W- Cooley. L- HeckHR- 
WestfleM, (BSD, Bdlask (BflkBsIftfcnh 
(IUPUI), Begonia (IUPUI)
IUPUI 200000 0 2 21 
Ball State 132 000 s 660 
Sucker and Burch; Rago, B. Jon*. (5), 
Lusby (7), Biaoi (7) and Murr. W- Bags 
L- Slecher. HR Crus (B8), Bogunla 
(IUPUIX

W- Knox (20-3X L- Wtbon.
At Marian, May 1 
At Manchester, May 6

*A M ER IC A N
CANCER

To Answer Your Questions About Cancer 
Call

1-800-ACS-2345

A c t iv i t ie s  in c lu d e :

Ice  C ream  S ocia l - S ep tem ber • M e tro  Carnes - A p r i l
U n ited  W ay  D ance - O c tober 
L o ve  C on n ec tion  - N o v em b e r  
S p r in g  C e leb ra tion  D ance - M arch

Speakers  S eries  - A l l  Y ear 
A th le t ic  P rom otion s  - A l l  Y ear

C riteria ; G o o d  stand ing, d es ire  to p rogram  ac tiv ities , Participate at 
com m ittee  m eetin gs  and functions.

JOI N TODAY:
I f  in terested , ca ll S tuden t A c tiv it ie s  at 274-3931 o r  f i l l  ou t the fo rm  b e lo w  and 
d e liv e r  to  the S tuden t A c tiv it ie s  O f fic e ,  Rm . LY002 (basem en t o f  the L ib rary ).

S tu d e n t
In n

Rooms and Apartments Available-

Starting at $160.00
‘All utilities included
‘Close to Campus-Downtown location
across from Sports Arena-2 btks.
from City Market

‘Near IUPUI Express lines
‘Kitchen and laundry facilities
‘Furnished apartments and rooms

Call
639-2764 

for Information!
359 East W ash ington  Street

“A t  th e  S tu d e n t  In n , w e  o n ly  le t  s tu d e n ts  I n i "

C O L L E G E  
S TU D E N TS  

M A J O R IN G  IN  
A llied  Health 

Professions 
Discover a challenging, 

rewarding future that puts 
you In touch with your skills. 

Today’s Air Force offers ongoing 
opportunities for professional 
development with great pay and 
benefits, normal working hours, 
complete medical and dental care, 
and 30 days vacation with pay per 
year. Learn how to qualify as an 
Air Force health professional. Call

USAF H EALTH PRO FE SSIO NS 
317-848-5830  

CO LLECT
STATIO N  TO  S TATIO N

■AW , k

N E E D  T O  
D O C T O R  Y O U R  
M C A T  S C O R E ?

I f  you r M C A !  score needs a  shot in the arm , c om e  

to  the exp erts  in  test preparation—Stanley H. Kaplan.
O ur test-taking techniques and educational re v iew  

w ill h elp  y o u  b e  in top cond ition  test d a y  Vlfell not 
on ly  sharpen  you r scientific know ledge, but you r read
ing, problem -solving, and essay-writing skills to o  

S um m er courses are registering n o w  So  call the 
best in  test p rep —Kaplan. A n d  get an  M C AT  score 
that yo u  deserve .

i  KAPLAN

I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1
j Y e s ,  I w a n t  to  b e  a p art o f  S tu d e n t A c t iv i t ie s .  C o n ta c t m e  at: B

l N a m e : ___________________________________________________________________  ®

| A d d r e s s : ________________________________________________________________  |

\ T e le p h o n e  N o . :  ( h o m e ) ___________________  j
J (w o r k )  ___________________ «

- R e tu rn  to: S A O ,  L Y 0 0 2  -

9/15/90 M C A T Classes start 6/2 and 6/20'90. 
Class size is limited. Reserve seat now.

5060 E. 62nd ST. #122 
HAW THORN PLAZA 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 06220 
317/251-3910

More people 
have survived 
cancer than 
now live in 
the City of 
Lo s Angeles.
We are winning.

^ tu d o  O n e
(317) 364-0716

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

Y O U R  P O R T R A I T  
in  C A P  &  G O W N

Your m om en t o f  ach iev em en t deserves  rem em berin g  fo r  
a l ife t im e  w ith  a P o r tra it  in  C ap  and  G ow n  crea ted  fo r  
you  by S tu d io  O n e  Photog raph y. T h e  V IP s  in  yo u r l ife  
w ill  ap p rec ia te  you r th ou gh tfu ln ess  in  rem em berin g  
them  w ith  th is  honored  g i f t  in  th e  classic  trad ition .
A  g if t  on ly  y ou  ca n  g iv e !
B rin g  you r C ap  and  G ow n  to ou r con ven ien t 
on-cam pus s ittin gs . S it t in g  fee : $10.00 fo r  5 color proofs.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
HelpWanted Help Wanted Services Fdr Rent ForSale Personals

; Unlv«rsltyPla<»Hotelhmngfuatim«
; and part-tom* in tha food and bavar- 
; agadapartmart Cash*™, hostassas.
; tarvara and butar* Applicants mutt 
: ba 21 yaara of aga Exparianoa not 
; nacasaaty. Plaaaa apply aMha hotal 
|—#ntranca oft ol Univartity Blvd (1)
; Govarnmant|oba816.040 S59.230/
• yaar. Now hiring CaN(80S)687-6000.

Ext. R-7990, for currant tadarai lot.(4)
| Apartmant managar part lima.
' Exchange dean room lor carpentry 
! and maintenance. Need other outside 
I income and transportation. 870-1297
j or 638-8234_______________ (1)
i Babysitter needed for two boy a agas 
i 5 and 12 Mondays. Tuesdays and 
! Wednesdays 430 to 8 3C 85 an 
; hour Tranaportaton needed. Call
! 876-7374._________________(1)

Attention: Postal Jobs! Start 811.41/ 
hour! For appteaton information call 

! (602)838-8885. Ext.M-7800, 6 a-m -
I 10 pm., 7daya._____________ (3)
J Cleaning Parsons - 3-4 hours 
^Sightly, permanent part time. 
I dependable, hard wording, honest.

Cal: 358-8927._____________ (1)
Part-time Uwn/gardening work 85/ 
hour. Kessler-Merritan Cal Raa 274-
2983.____________________ 0)
Sales parson-Ful or part time. Lug
gage goods store. Cal Mr. Brenner:
238-8111.______________  (3)
Attention: Earn money reading 
boohs' 832.000’year income poten
tial Details (602)838-8885. Ext Bk- 
7800 (3)

Lifeguards needed Must be certitied1 
Nee west axle mobJa home park Can 
work wth own hours Contact Eunee 
between noon and 5 pm. Monday 
through Frtoay (1)
Design and implement activities tor 
grts in after-school program Part-time 
positions available now. Full-time 
positions lor summer. Replies to: Girls 
Club of Greater Indianapolis. 3959 N. 
Central. Indianapolis, IN, 46205,283-
0086. EOE-______________ (1)
Data Entry - West side, nonsmoking 
oltce has a position lor a reliable 
employee. Responstodities will indude 
data entry(must type 55 wpm), nightly 
backup of IBM System/36 Strong 
wrsing skills are a must. Posit on could 
lead to lut-time Junroc programmer. 
Cal Loran Caknn at 243-8246 (1)

Still looking lor a job that works around 
your school schedule? Look no lurther. 
Secretary/cierk poartona at polar Ice. 
FuO time dunng summer, part time 
during school year For more 
information, call 926-2451. (1)
College Studente/Acttvlsts- Earth 
Day every day I This summer work with 
Indiana's interest group around today 's 
biggest issues: the environment, 
energy, health care and more. Make a 
change and get paid lor Hi Career 
optons Pay 8312 per week plus. Cal 
today: 921-1121. (1)

A* Typing Service. Marcia. 259 8053
_________________________ 01
Scholarships grants lor college ere 
avaaUbie. Miltons go unclaimed yearty 
For infcxmaton. cal (800)334-3881

Typing term papers, theses, work 
resumes, etc. IBM Word Perfect. 299-
4052._____________________ (4)
Immigration. Former U S Consul in
vites your inquiry regarding permanent 
residency, change of visa classifica
tion, etc Gerald Wunsch, attorney at
law, 241-2224,______________ (2)
Word processing/ editing services 
Clean, professional papers, etc. WrX- 
ing assistance. Rates vary. Ceil Susan:
283-1192_________________ (3|
Guaranteed! Quality typing Vrord pre- 
cessog done. 24-hour service avail
able. Free pick-up/de(rvery near Fort
Harrison. 895-8648___________(1)
Professional -  Typing Services - 
Resumes, reports, medcal and legal 
documents. Call after6p.m. 926-4913
_________________________ 0)
Typing Word Processing-13 years 
experience. Call Mrs. McClure 896- 
9588. (12)

One-bedroom apartment stone Re 
Irgerator and all utilities included 
Waking distance to IUPUI. Lease and 
deposit required 8280 month Call 638
9881 tor appomtment_________ (1)
Cute as a button one -bedroom house 
Walk to HJPUI Fenced-m yard, ceiling 
fans, stove and refrigerator. Lease and 
deposil required. 5240/month. Call
638-9881 tor appointment._____ Q)
2-bedroom downtown. Washer, dryer, 
air, fireplace Quiet neighborhood 
Sublet, lease Susan: 638-4338 (1)
Historic district condo • 1- bedroom 
loft, fireplace, all appliances including 
washer dryer. 81,500 down 8525J 
month. SlOO/month a edit toward pur-
chase 283-6921____________ (1)
Sleeping rooms - Nee kitchen avail
able Furnished, carpet, curtams From 
837 50/Weefc. 870-1297 or 266-8400

Miscellaneous

Attention - Government-seized t 
heies from 8100 Fords. Mercedes. 
Corvettes. Chevys Surplus Buyers 
Grade: (602)838-8885, Ext A-7800 (4)

Attention - Government homes from 
5l(U-repaw) Delinquent tax property 
Repo sessions Call (602)838-8885. 
Ext.GH7800 (2)

For Sale - Brand new 1989 EX 500 
Kawasaki motorcycle 83.200 Call 547- 
0315 (1)

Fuji 12speed bicycle. Excellent 
conditon (885) Stereo speakers 87S> 
pax 357-9496 (1)

Dear Blrthmolher: Coiegeeducated, 
happly married couple can oTter your 
chM i  baauttul suburban home, two 
pampered pets, close-kn* family, col
lege. travel, summer sports, tull-lxne 
Mom Dad technician with known 
company Can pay medcal. legal, 
counseling, housing and kving ex
penses Call 253 8838. Ext 391. and 
let us help you through your preg
nane?____________________ (1)
Overweight? Lose 10 pounds in 
three days. Guaranteed Diet plan 
69 95 Timesaver s, P O Box 18658. 
Indianapolis. IN. 46218. (1)

Research works.
One PanAm round trip. Good untrf 
June 1991 U S . Bermuda. Hawaii 
8275 Cal Rae : 274-2983 (1)

World Whlfflebatl Championships
Indianapolis regional. To enter, call 
Jim at 638-2104 (3)

Computer Software for IBM and 
compattol# computers only 8199 per 
disk' Midwest Software has the latest 
versions of over 500 Shareware 
programs in categories that include: 
database, spreadsheet, games, 
wordprocessing, statistics, education. 
DOS, foreign language and 
programming tutorials - and much 

Free 2-disk catalog. Call toll
free: (800)333-7614. (D

Roommates

Summer employment, part time. 
Fiextole hours. Patriofc Fireworks.
784-8828.________________ (1)
Be on T.V. Many needed for com- 
mercials Now hiring all ages. For 
casting information, call (615)779- 
7l11,Ext.T-773. (1)

Female roommate needed. Large 2- 
bedroom corner apartment Store, 
sports, no deposit, minutes to IUPUL 
637-8926 ___________ (1)
Roommate needed for fall 1o share 2- 
bedroom, 2 bath apartmant in Wakfan 
Apartments. Rent 8221 plus ha* utili
ties Call Mfce 923-7724 (4)

810-8660 waekly/up mailing circu
lars! Rush sett-addressed stamped
envelope to Department H. 256 S. 
Robertson. Beverly Hilt. CA. 90211.

(2)

Lockefleld Gardena. Famala
roommate needed to share 2-bedroom. 
2-bath. Nonsmoker. Call Susan: 636- 
5547. (1)

I Summer )oba- Camp Winnebago 
»ys camp in Mama looking lor dy- 
tame caring counselor instructors. 
)an you loach any of the following: 
innrs, swimming(ALS or WSI), soc 
er. baseball, basketbal. watarski- 
tg. sailing, canoeing, camping skids. 
Jrama. redo, rillary or archery? Age 
|9+. Transportation provided. June 

- Aug. 21. Call Ptnl Ulianlhal: 
800)525-9134 or write 1606 Wash- 
ngton Plaza. Reston.VA. 22090 (2)

Mature, responsible person to share 
3-bedroom home near Butter U. 8300 
per month includes uM4iat. laundry. 
Furnished residence Cal M*a 283- 
1121. Available May 1. _______ (1)
Live -  work In exciting downtown. 
Honest woman wanted lo share luxury 
furnished, Victorian home w/ SWPF. 
Nonsmoker. Affordable 8250/month 
plus utilities 923-6960 (1)

Classifieds are 20 cents a word

Working mom seeks person to stay 
Mren.ages 16.13 8 ^over- 

light every other Saturday 6 30 p.m.- 
I a m Pay: 825 Cal tor turthar xifor- 
aton/257-9501. (1)

S U M M E R  W O R K !!

Earn $2,000 plus 
this summer.
Car required. 

Excellent opportunity. 
F o r  in te rv iew  ca ll 

257-4685 or 255-8346
J

H E L P  W A N T E D
Peer Relation Counselor sought 

: in a home selling with an 
individual with developmental 
disabilities. Individual or 
couple welcome. Excellent for 

college student. No degree 
required. You must be 18 years 
old and have a valid driver's 
license. Call lionnie. 1-4 pm 
Tuesdays, at 573-6778 for an 
appointment.

IkEifl • INDIANA. I

J o u rn e y  to the Orient
Tokyo $940
Hong Kong 990 9
Taipei 960
Seoul 900
Bangkok 1000

Ask about other destinations

D a i- Ich i T r a v e l  S erv ic e , Inc.
800/95 2-89 99

Ask for Kim or Mr. Toyota

K e y s 

to  Y o u r  

F u t u r e
The key to your future is 
experience. The problem. 
How do you get a job 
without experience? The 
solution. The Sagamore’s 
Advertising Department. 
The Sagamore is looking 
for account executives.
If you need experience in 
advertising, marketing or 
sales contact the 
Sagamore at 274-2976. 
Now.

We'll help you gain the experience you need 
and earn m oney too. We'll help you get the keys 
to your future!

M ARKET RESEARCH 
INTERVIEW ERS
W alker Data Source is accepting 

applications for interviewers to gather 
consum er opinions by telephone. 

Perm anent and seasonal part time 
positions open. Flexible day, night, 

evening and weekend shifts available. 
Competitive starting hourly wages with 
scheduled w age increases plus bonus 
program . Paid Training N O  S A L E S .

A D V A N C E M E N T  P O T E N T I A L  
C A L L  M IC H A E L  S C H L IN K E R T  A T  
843-8515 F O R  A  C O N F ID E N T IA L  

IN T E R V IE W . E O E . 
un

W ALKER:______

Q ^ T A S O U R C E

Canoe Trips
b y

on Scenic 
Sugar Creek
Camping • Day Trips 

Overnight Trips 
Group Rales

Call
(317) 362-2781 
(317) 362-9864 

or write
613 Lafayette Avenue 

Crawfordsville. IN 47933

J I I I I I I X I I I M I I X X X J E

V N 5 C  A A N iV A a .
<Shoes tkFashiom

R o llick in g  Retail F u n !!
W e are seeking hard-working, self-motivated individuals for sales and cashier positions in 
the largest retail shoe store in the world. W e offer you part-lime work in on atmosphere- 
filled with music ond excitement. Whether you ore a student, homemaker or retiree, the 
carnival offer you •Competitive storting poy 

•Flexible scheduling 
•30 %  Employee discount 
•Friendly co-workers
•Performance reviews & Performance increases 

So, come down ond talk with out store monoger regarding a  position with us 
You'll be glad that you did! W e  ore now occeptmg applications during store hours at: 
Castieton Plaza, 6316 E. 82nd St. Lafayette Ploce, 3717 Commercial Drive
Greenwood Ploce, 7799 S. US 31 Washington Place, 10203 E. Washington St.
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I ALL SEHVCES T t  ULTRA-SOM) I 
COMlKNTIAL t  EQUIPMENT I

■ PREGNANT? |
I  • PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
" TO 12 WEEKS 
I  • BQAflO CERTIFIED GYNECOLOGISTS I  

Call Toll Fraa 1-800-692 3424
LOCAL (317) 241-0215

0 A m erican  H eart 
Association

H elp W a n ted
C a re f re e  C a te r in g  I
needs servers, grill 
cooks, cook's helpers, 
runners, also bartend
ers (if experienced and [ 
21 yeorsofoge). This 
is for part time work 
during the month of 
May at Motor 
Speedway.
Woges are hourly and | 
based on experience 
ond skills.
Call 634-6244 or 
634-8303 to arrange 
an appointment for 
interview.
An EOE -nployw.

Our Pediatric Homecare 
Business is Booming! 
O U R  C H I L D R E N  

N E E D  Y O U
R .N .s

L P .N .s
$500 bonus 

$500 bonus

F o r  full-tim e nights. In terested  candidates 

must have one year o f  ped iatric experien ce. 

Full and part tim e days available also. 

Call 636-6825

H E L P  
W A N T E D

The ‘WT&LLI9iQ  STATICMC 

is lookingfor sharp individuals 

to f i l l  positions in our 

restaurant. “We have 

positions fo r foodservers, 

cocktail zvaitresses, 

hostesses an d  bartenders.

Above average earnings 
available.
Apply in person anytime be
tween 2:00pm and 4:00pm.



The SAGAMORE April 30, it a

Sagamore, genesis win awards 
for best division publications

ight year, The university administrators shred- 
'ing the first printing of public re- 

ipnleU; " ~ *

For the fifth

■ion II newspaper of the year by lations pampl 
the Indiana Collegiate Press Aaso- received both

place honors with i

best single ad. Jerry Veil
,__P_____  first place in best single ad. Anne
Karen Cohen Woodley and Bob Bakins won first 

place in best photography in an

rategory of the shuttle

9 IU Medical Cen- 
the IU Foundation air 

o Chicago.

The award is judged separately 

been awarded for only three first place i 
review. Cohen came in third. 
Mark Downing won third pla<

The Sagamore swept t 
gative news and sports 
gone* as well as the beet single ad

Eleven student publications 
received points in Division II com-

genesis swept the best long 
poem category M Todd Fuller 
won first place with "At 42nd and 
College." George A Dunn won sec
ond with "On the Shores of the 

Bing ha
won third with "After She Left."

"Lucy," by Ginny Taylor, won 
t photographic art. Taylor also 

i the category
ws cate category

IUPUI* athletic program to th„  
which have recently switch to vertising awards for best house 
NCAA status and another about ad, first und 
the possibility of a basketball 
camp coming to campus. John 
Keller won third place for his
coverage of the aoccer coach's third; best photography

"SStt* Abii and Jeffrey DeHerdt 
shared first place in best investi
gative news with an article about

best special

ediUM-ial cartoon, was giv*n honorable mentiotv 
first place and Brian Tracy Hamer won first place in 

won second, best non-photographic art with 
"In a Roundabout Fashion," and 
Bill Ross won third place with

ipnign, first; best use of ai 
in an ad, second and third; bn 
single nd, second; best 

best photography 
and best uv of color it

Karen Wilcxewski won second 
place in best ad copy and third in

George Dunn's poen 
•Facemaking." won third place ii 
the best short poem category.

Best short story honors went t

ivho won third with "Title."
Four magazines received points 

n literary magazine competition.

IGNORANCE 
ISN’T BLISS

AMERICAN
CANCER
SOCIETY

IN  IN D IA N A

1-800-ACS-2345

PREGNANCY TERMINATION 
TO 12 WEEKS

•FREE pregnancy lest 
"Confidential Counseling 
•Ultrasound

FAMILY PLANNING SERVICES 
yearly chcck-ups, low cost, 

birth control devices**

in Indianapolis 545-2288

$25 Resume 
Package

Two IUPUI Duplicating Centers in 
cooperation with Electronic Publishing 
are now offering a low-cost resume 
package to all IUPUI students. The 
package Includes;

25 matching envelopes
30 matching blank pages for cover letters

1 sample cover letter

Flyers d e s c r ib in g  the res u m 6  
p a c k a g e  are available at:

Law School Duplicating Center 
LS B003 -  274-4056 

Business/SPEA Duplicating Center 
BS 1012A —  274-3777

CA$H

Computerize

OOKS

&
B U Y  B A C K

B ring your books to:
I  II I  4*J n .*TY/'T

April 30 - May 5
April 30 - May 3......9am - 8pm
May 4...............
May 5............

■ u ejU B iC K T rnT .T T ilif iT u ^ crT F *
May 2 -  3.......

ibus Bookstore
May 3............

Indiana University Purdue University at Indianapolis

IUPUIBOOKSTORES

Books are money  -  Guard against theft.

Packaged right. 
Priced right.

IBM PS/2
sosxaznsiam

Ask about the IBM PS/2 Loan for Learning.
Which IBM IVreonal System/2® should you buy? You can t go wrung with 
any of these. Each one comes ready to go with easy-to-use, prdoaded software, 

n IBM Mouse and color display.
You blitz through last-minute 

paper revisions. Add PS/2 it!special graphics. Get your work done 
faster than ever. And at special prices like these, a PS/2* is wry 
affordable * Fart is, you can hardly aflurd to be without one.

Come in and let us help you choose the PS/2 that's 
right for you.

S w t  on thooo throo IBM P ro printifi, too*
Proprinter"' III w/cable (4201/003) 
Proprinter X24E w/cable (4207/002)

$349
$499

Proprinter XL24E w/cable (4208/002) $$79

For more information or to place an order 
contact: Your IBM  Collegiate Rep’s 
Message Line at (317) 639-0604 or 
ACCESS PO INT at (317) 274-0767


